September
- Market Update
- Upcoming Holiday
- New Public Funds Qualified Depository
- Security Spotlight: Ransomware
- Reporting Unclaimed Property
- OSTF Analysis
- Market Data Table

August
- E-mail Safety Best Practices
- LGIP and Contract Retainage
- LGIP: Your Customer Support Team
- OSTF Analysis
- Market Data Table

July
- Market Update
- LGIP: Audit Confirmation Requests
- OSTF Analysis
- Market Data Table

June
- Quick Tip: Maintaining Mobile Safety
- LGIP: Words to Know
- OSTF Analysis
- Market Data Table

May
- LGIP: Connect to the Future
- LGIP Redemptions: Wire Transfer vs. ACH
- Security Spotlight: Vendor E-mail Compromise
- OSTF Analysis
- Market Data Table

April
- LGIP: New Client Portal Coming Mid-May
- Market Update
- OSTF Analysis
- Market Data Table

February/March
- Public Funds Reminder
- Security Spotlight: Phishing
- New Deputy Director of Finance
- LGIP: Your Customer Support Team
- OSTF Analysis
- Market Data Table

January
- Strong Passwords
- Upcoming Holiday
- LGIP: Words to Know
- OSTF Analysis
- Market Data Table